Embrace the
Tradition...Fuel
the Success!
Dear Parents and Friends,
The Walpole Film Festival is seeking donations and
volunteers to help organize and run this year’s 18th
Annual Walpole Film Festival on May 5th, 7th, & 14th.
The Film Festival relies on donations and sponsorships from
families and businesses to defray the costs of festival week,
and to provide ongoing maintenance, replacement, and
purchase of equipment as the festival grows. To help with
our on- going financial needs, we have three friends and
family donor programs:
Adopt-A-Film-Crew with Swag: A $250 adopt- a-film-crew
donation allows you to support your favorite film crew. A
$300 donation will come with some swag bonuses: a tiedyed film festival t-shirt, your crews’ film poster, and two
premiere movie tickets where you can meet your crew at
their exciting film debut.

Friends and Family Donations: 100% of your donation will
go toward the purchase of equipment, supplies and
services that enable the film program and festival to
continue to improve.
Fan Club Messages: Have you a special sentiment for your
child, friend or film crew? Now you can put it on the big
screen! With a donation of $50, you can create your own
custom fan mail message and we will present it as part of
the pre-festival slide-show.

Yes! I want to be a Walpole Film Festival Sponsor!
Name
Address Name
City/State/Zip
Phone
Email

Make all checks out to Town of Walpole
I am joining the:
Adopt a crew with swag ($300)

Adopt a crew ($250)

Name of Crew:
Joining Friends and Family Donors

$

Sending a Fan Club Message

$

(email fan message to: michaelalan@whsfilmfestival.com
or enclose a hand drawn message with this form—$50 per message.)

Please:
Send me a receipt for my tax-deductible donation.
Keep my donation anonymous. Do not list me in public materials.
VENMO the money to whsdonation@walpole.k12.ma.us (please put
Film Festival in the Memo.)

To donate, please mail to
Michael Alan

Director, Walpole Film Festival
Walpole High School
275 Common Street
Walpole, MA 02081
Tel: 508.660.7257.

xt. 5034

